The distribution of vein calcite, tufa, and other features indicative of paleo-ground water discharge, indicates that during the early to middle Pleistocene the water table at Ash Meadows, in the Amargosa Desert, Nevada, and at Furnace Creek Wash, in east-central Death Valley, California, was tens to hundreds of meters above the modern water table, and that ground-water discharge occurred up to 18 km up-thehydraulic gradient from modern discharge areas. Uranium-series dating of the calcitic veins permits calculation of rates of apparent watertable decline; rates of 0.02 to 0.08 m/103 yr are indicated for Ash Meadows and 0.2 to 0.6 m/lO^ yr for Furnace Creek Wash. The rates for Furnace Creek Wash closely match a published estimate of vertical crustal offset for this area, suggesting that tectonism is a major cause for the displacement observed.
In general, displacements of the paleo-water table probably reflect a combination of: a) tectonic uplift of vein calcite and tufa, unaccompanied by a change in water-table altitude; b) decline in water table altitude in response to tectonic depression of areas adjacent to dated veins and associated tufa; c) decline in water table altitude in response to increasing aridity caused by major uplift of the Sierra Nevada and Transverse Ranges during the Quaternary; and d) decline in water altitude in response to erosion triggered by increasing aridity and (or) tectonism.
A synthesis of hydrogeologic, neotectonic, and paleoclimatologic information with the vein-calcite data permits the inference that the water table in the south-central Great Basin progressively lowered throughout the Quaternary. This inference is pertinent to an evaluation of the utility of thick (200-600 m) unsaturated zones of the region for isolating solidified radioactive wastes from the hydrosphere for hundreds of millenia. Wastes buried a few tens to perhaps 100 m above the modern water table that is above possible water level rises due to future pluvial climates are unlikely to be inundated by a rising water table in the foreseeable geologic future.
INTRODUCTION
Regional interbasin flow of ground water through the thick Paleozoic carbonate rocks of the southcentral Great Basin has been the subject of numerous studies in the past 25 years (Hunt and Robinson, 1960; Loeltz, 1960; Winograd, 1962; Winograd and Thordarson, 1968; Winograd, 1971; Winograd and Friedman, 1972; Naff, 1973; Winograd and Thordarson, 1975; Dudley and Larsen, 1976; Winograd and Pearson, 1976; and Waddell, 1982) .
Flow through the regional carbonate-rock aquifer is directed toward major spring discharge areas at Ash Meadows ( fig. 1) (Winograd and Thordarson, 1975, Plate I) , reflecting the high fracture transmissivity of this aquifer. Locally, major hydraulic barriers compartmentalize the aquifer Thordarson, 1968, 1975) . A detailed hydrogeologic and hydrogeochemical synthesis of this vast flow system, including potentiometric maps, is available in Winograd and Thordarson (1975) .
A variety of geologic evidence indicates that during the Pleistocene the water table in the regional carbonate-rock aquifer at Ash Meadows ( fig. 1 ) and at Furnace Creek Wash was tens to hundreds of meters above the modern water table (Winograd and Doty, 1980) . The evidence consists of: tufas; paleo-spring orifices; calcitic veins and cylindrical calcitelined tubes that mark the routes of paleo-ground water flow to spring orifices; and paleo-water levels inscribed on the walls of Devils Hole elsewhere (Winograd and Thordarson, 1975, p. C82-C83; Winograd and Doty, 1980; Pexton, 1984; -and Winograd and others, 1985) . In this study we focus on the calcitic veins as indicators of paleo-water tables because they, are readily dateable using uranium-disequilibrium methods (Szabo, Carr, and Gottschall, 1981; Winograd and others, 1985) . This report is an initial step toward a quantification of the observations of Winograd and Doty (1980) .
RATES OF APPARENT WATER TABLE DECLINE
; At Ash Meadows, the calcitic veins occur in association with, and adjacent to, a structurally-controlled 16-km-long spring discharge area (Winograd and Thordarson, 1975 (Winograd and Thordarson, 1985, Plate I) so that for practical purposes the altitude of the veins can be compared directly to the water level in Devils Hole.). Uranium-disequilibrium dating of these veins yields an age of 510,000 _+ 62,000 years for the youngest laminae in vein AM-7, 660,000 _+ 75,000 for the youngest laminae in vein DH-1, and 750,000 +_ 52,000 for the center of vein AM-10 (table 1) . These data permit calculation of the average rates of apparent water table decline; rates on the order 0.02 to 0.03 m/10 3 yr are indicated (table 1) . These rates are _!/ Altitude of vein AM-10 estimated from USGS 1:24,000 Specter Range, SW topographic quadrangle; altitude DH-1 from laser-altimeter survey; altitude AM-7, average of four aneroid-barometer surveys.
2J Justification for the applicability of the 234y/238y method for dating the calcitic veins is given in Winograd and others (1985) .
_3/ Sample came from center of 1 cm-thick vein; based on average growth rates (0.3 mm/10^ yr) in other Ash Meadows veins, the time spanned during deposition of this very thin vein in unlikely to have exceeded 50,000 years. (We assume the vein grew symmetrically from walls to center of fissure.)
4/ Assumes constant rate of decline between time of deposition of youngest laminae in vein and the Holocene. All values rounded to one significant figure. Values represent minimum rates for reasons given in text.
5/ Values rounded to one significant figure. minimum values, first, because we do not know how high above outcrop the sampled veins might have extended prior to erosion; and second, because the youngest laminae in ou r veins may only record the time of sealing of the vein, rather than the time of cessation of ground water discharge. The evidence presented by Winograd and Doty (1980) , and its initial quantification herein, suggests only an apparent lowering of the water We are aware that the regional carbonate-rock aquifer is hydraulically compartmentalized by faulting (Winograd and Thordarson, 1975, p. C63-C71) and that, consequently, the postulated lowering of ground-water base level in Death Valley during the Quaternary may not have propagated uniformly throughout the region, specifically northeast of the major hydraulic barrier at Ash Meadows (Winograd and Thordarson, 1975, p. C78-C83) . Nevertheless, we believe that the combination of increasing aridity and local erosion in the Amargosa Desert during the Quaternary should, in any event, have resulted in a progressive lowering of the -11-water (Winograd and Thordarson, 1975) . In support of their hypothesis, we note that most of the calcitic veins in Pliocene and younger rocks at Ash Meadows strike N.40° +_ 10° E., that is, nearly at right angles to Carr's (1974) major springs discharging from the regional carbonate aquifer is about 170 m (Winograd and Thordarson, 1975, pp. C95-C97) .
Our evidence for water-table decline pertains only to the Paleozoic carbonate-rock aquifer, the "Lower carbonate aquifer" of Winograd and Thordarson (1975, table 1) . As mentioned in the introduction this regional aquifer serves as a gigantic "tile field" which integrates the -12-flow of ground water from perhaps as many as 10 intermountain basins (Winograd and Thordarson, 1975 (Winograd, 1981) . Important information which must be obtained prior to the utilization of such zones for toxic waste disposal is the magnitude of water table rise that occurred during past pluvial climates of the Pleistocene Epoch; such information would, by extension, provide clues to the likelihood of buried toxic wastes being inundated by a future rise of the water table. Winograd and Doty (1980) , and Czarnecki (1985) , using worst-case assumptions, suggested possible pluvial -related water- 
